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For Assembly, on

COL. A. I. WILCOX, of Elk.

Onr Caniiiate for Assembly.

This week we place at' the head of of

our ticket the nnruo of Col. A. I.
"Wilcox, as the Republican candidate for

Assembly, he having received the
to

nomination at the Convention

"leld at Oyster's. Col. Wilcox is well

And favorably known in this county, and

lias ever been one of tho foremost in

developing her resources and advancing

ler inteiests.
A more fit nomination could not

lave been made, or a candidate better

qualified for the position or one more like-)- y

to receive the support of tho people,

without regard to party, than tho gen-

tleman in question.

It is rarely the cae that tho office

;neeks the man and not the man tho office,

but this is true in this case, and, as a

. consequence, many honest Democrats,
of

tired of voting for mere party hacks,
-- will cast their vote for Col. A. I. Wilcox.

Let every Republican do his duty,

;and go to the polls on the 10th day of

October, and cast his vote for the Re-

publican candidate for Assembly, thus

:iiiaking victory a certainty.

EVANS, the Pennsylvania defaulter,

has, in all probability, made his escape

through the tardiness of Gov. Hoffman,

and tho aid of the Tammany Democrats,

in New York. Republicans seek to

punish scoundrels, while the Democracy

protect them. Let the people remcai-,be- r

this fact.

PiTtrniiNiA's brinht example should
io

be imitated in Pennsylvania this fall.

With the local and Stato administra-

tions against them, the Republican

'have revolutionized the State and car-Vie- d

it for tho Srnt time (except ot

:the Presidential election of lSOSj

isince 1866. On Sute issues the parties

:in California took precisely the sanx

; ground. It was on the broader field ot

national politics that tho enemy were

:uet and vanquished. In Pennsylvania

all the advantages aro on our side. Oui

administration ol State affairs has been

honest, wise and economical, ond with

this element thrown iu we ought to

.double our efforts and majority.

i Forney's Press.

FaU the first we advised our friends

to be on the alert for the safety cf

: their nominations for the Assembly, and

we are glad to see that every

journal in the State is alive to

this point in tho campaign. We must

loose no member in the House of Rep

resentatives. Under nr circumstance

ind foi no purpose let a Republican be

'induces to trade a candidate for Assem--i.- i

There is no trouble about the- -j.j.
, Stale ticket that we will elect by a

handiome majority, if we jrt onr vol

out, despite the machinations of the

Democracy and the ingratitude of rene.

(jade Republican. But we must be

watchful ot the Legislature. Mr. Wal

lace fights for a noble piize. His ambi-

tion is at stake his future publio career

involved io tho campaign, both of which

will be ruined and made worthless if he

failb to carry the Assembly. The Re

publican party has been in greater dan

ger several times than it h now, wnen

it won, and it will again win if we are

true to ourselves. State Journal.

Paris, Sept 17, 1871. The Moot

Cenis Tunnel was formally opened
French and Italian Minis-

ters and the local authorities ot boih

. countries. After meeting ond congratu-

lating each other, the party embarked

in a gaily decorated train at Bardoneache
and passed through the tunnel to Mo-dan- e,

making the transit in 20 minutes.
A correspondent of 'J he London

'Timet telegraphs that he traversed the

Mont Cenis tunnel in 38 minutes; that

the air in the tunnel is excellent and

the raila perfectly level, and the entire
vroik baa been admirably done.

The tunnel is 26 feet 6 inches wide;

20 feet high, 8 miles long. It cost

.$13,000,000 aod took 2000 fifteen years

to build it.

The Pottavillp lluiert'. Journal Bays:

."We kero that West Prunswiak town-

ship nnta in a f!arj for the ebampion-ehip'o- n

heavy women. Mrs. Daniel

BaMt hes lor the past fifteen yeare re-

tained ths extraordinary weight ot 480

povnds; She has weighed aa high as

483 pound This !dy "u entitled to

the championship ia Pennsylvania aa

far aa heard from.
A Western gentleman gTertioe for

f lelf wppoi-tiB- wife,"

Temperance and Intempkiianck.
The following facts iu record to tem

perance aod intemperance are the re-

corded results of the examinations of

nsurance companies, but they will
serve also as a brief and effective tem
perance lecture.

Id a given number ot risks, 1U tem
perate persons die, between the age of

and 20 inclusive, ond IS intemperate.
a gf.ven number of risk, lp tenipct- -

persons die, between ii and oU, and
intemperate the risk being on an

inebriate moro than SuO per ccnti
greater than on a temperate peison. So

temperate persons die, between 31,
40, inclusive, and about 40 intem-

perate, or the risk is increased some 400
cent. Hence insurance companies

avoid risks on inebriates, as they would

consumptives, or those suffering from

Bright s disease, etc. A tempnnite per-

son's uhnnco of living is ot 20, 44 2

years; ot SO, 30.4 years; at 40, 28.8
years. An intemperate person's chance

living is at 20, 15.fi year; at 30,

13.8 years; at 40.11 0 years. Deaths
from inebriety are not reported on ac-

count of the opprobrium which attaches
deaths from that disease. The certi-

ficates of deaths from diseases of the
brain, liver and kidneys, organs specifi-

cally affected by alcohol, are as follows:

Diseases of brain, 089; liver, 118; kid-

neys, 502, making in all l.SGl). The
Registrar states it as his opinion that at
least 20 per cent., or 273, were the im-

mediate result of intemperance. This
number added to the number of those

reported as dying from deliiuin tremens,
cives 55 deaths from alcohol, or ono to

1,815 inhabitants.

Tho widow of Commodore Barney
died in Washington a tew days since,
naed eighty-eigh- t years. Sho was the
daughter of Samuel Chase, one of the
signers of tho Declaration of Indepen-
dence, who was atterwurds Chief Justice

the Court of Appenls of Maryland.
Mrs. Barney was the last daughter ot

any of the signers.

A GENTS WANTED.

'We want 5000 active, enterprising,
thorough men and women, to whom we

will give constant work vn-l good piy. We

piblishthe BEST B(OK3, we give our
agents the BEST TEKM. The best sell-

ing Cook now is

Uy. SlUXu.. ULiTl.
Describing bin wonderful fonts and tricks,
a'uIi laughable incidents and adventuns.
Igeaie are selling from 20 to 40 copies a
lav. AUo. our New Fitmilj Bible, con
taining Blai'kwtiod's Compvelieii'ive Aids

the at nay ot tne una levins
new and improved Dictbnury of the Bible,
together with Sixteen Fine Sieel Phites,
foiir Maps in colors, mid 'JOO Kiiperior en-

gravings .in wood-- . Family Becoid, Family
Album, ttc., So. A complete rrospectus
if this Bible and ageuls out hi riirnisLcd
roe Io all who mean work. Our pro

gramme of NtW BOOKS tor the Fall
a NEW WO UK by MA UK TWAIN.

BV5rSneceKtul Agetils will receive first
hoice of territory ua MARK TWAIN'S
orihcoming great work.

C.rcuUrs. Terms, A:., witn lull lniorina-ion- .
Hem free on application to

DUf FIELD ASH ft: All. Publisher.
711 Sansoiu Street, Philadelphia.

vln'25u ugi linii.

rHE NEW DISCOVERY
la Chemical and Medical Ecienoe.

IP? Jmm a!s

Dr. E. F. GARVIN'S'
SOLUTION & COMPOUND ELIXIR

FIRST AXD OXI.T SOT.TTION' r rooite
In one mixture of ALL Till: TWELVE
valuaolu active priuupala ot Uie weuknown,
aurativs agnt,

TREE TAIt,
TJOTaCALED In Cjugh, Cotila, Catarrh,
Aatlmu, litonctaitis, und couaumpiion.
CUltEfej WITHOUT FAIti
A recent eold In three to rix tionrs ; and al,
kT ita VITALISING, VUUIFYINO and

efTnct upoo tho geueral avatvm,
U remnrkatilv in all

HISKAbES OF THE BLOOD.
Including bcrutula ua l Krupiiona of the akin,
Dyapepaia, lliwaiea of the Liver and Kidueya,
Heart lliaeaae, and General DebUiir.

ONS TRIAL CONVINCES!
alo, a

Volatils Solution of Tar
For INHALATION, wlthont aprlieation of
HEAT. A reroarkal.ly V ALU AltLE dincovery,
aa thewhule apirtii can bacarnnl in th vwt
pocket, rcadv at any time for lue moat elf octual
and positively curaiive uu in
All Pleekiea of the NOTE, TIIBOAI

ud LUXGS.
THE COMTOUND

Tar and Mandrake Pill.
for uae in connection with the ELIXIR TAR,
ia a rombiuntion of the TWO uifwt valuable
ALTEHATIVE Medicine known iu tiie

and reudcra thia fill without exception
the very beat ever offered.
Ihe SOLUTION and COMPOUND ELIXIR of

ii without doubt the Lett remedy known ia
cjuih of

CHCLER& AND YELLOW FEVER.
It ia a Sparine for eu:hdiaeea, and abould be
kept in the hoax-hol- of every family, especially
during thoae tuouiha iu which

CHOLERA m YELLOW FEVER
are liable to prevaiL A email quantity taken
daily will prevent coatreuuuf thvae terrible

Eolation a ad Compound Ellsir, 11.00 per Bottle
Tolatile Bolntioa for Inhalntion. J.ft0per Dos
Tar and ifailrake Pilli, JOete box.
BendforCirenUrof rOklTlVC C7KES

to your Drugs'1, or to

L. T. HYDE & CO.,
BOLE fBOPBIETOBS,

110 E. ZZd St., Xtw Torft.
For Salt hv

O. 0. MES3ENGKR. Druggist,

f LLION' OF LIVES SAVED!

It is one of the most remarknlilo facta of
this remarkable ?e, not that to mnny
peraons re the victimc of dyspepsia or in-

digestion, but. It willing f ielims. Now,
we would not be understood Io nay thnt any
one regards dyspepsia wilh favor, or feela
disposed to rank it among tho luxuries of
life. Far from it. Those who have ex-
perienced its torments would scout such an
idea. All dread it, and would gladly dis-
pense with its unpleavnnt familiarities.
Mark Tnpley, who wns jolly under all the
trying circumetnnnes in which he was
placed, never hni an attack of dyspepsia,
or his jolity would have speedily forsaken
him.

Of all the multifarious diseases to which
the human system is liable,
there is perhaps no one so
generally prevalent ns dyspepsia. There
arediseises more acute and painful, and
which more frequently provo fatal, but as
none the effeets of which are so depressing
'o the mind and so positively distressing to
the bod. If there is a wretched being in or
the woild it is for

A CONFIRMED DYSPEPTIC.
We have said that dyspepsia is perhaps

(he most universal of human diseases. ofThis is iniphntically the case in the United
Slates. Whether this general prevalence
is due to the churnoicr of the food the
method of its preparation, or the hasty
manner in which it is usually swallowed,
is not our province to explain. The great
fct with which we are called to deal is
this:

DYSPEPSIA PREVAILS
almost univei sally.

Nenrly every other person you meet is a
victim, an apparently willing one: were
this not the case, why so many sufferers,
when a certain, speedy ana sate remedy is
willuu the easy reach of all who will
avail themselves of it!! But says a dys-
peptic: What is this remedy? to which we
reply: This great nllevator of human
null-rin-g is almost as widely known ns the it
Lngiish language. it lias allayei the
agonies of thousands, and is y carry- -
comfort and encouragement to thousands
or others. 1 his acknowledged panacea is on
noue other than
Dr. HOOFLAND'S GERMAX BITTERS

Would you know more of the merits of
this wonderful prepaiation than can be
leal noil ir-n- the experience of others?
Try it yourself, and when it bai failed to
fulfil the assurance of its e IK racy given by
tho proprietor. I lien nhsndou faith iu it.

LET IT BE REi.iE.MUF.REl),
first of all, that IIOOFLAN ITS GERMAN
BlTTEHti is ..o rum beverage.

Thej are composed wholly of the pure
juice or vital principle of roots. This is
not a mere assertion The extracts from
which they are compounded are prep ncd by
one of the ub'esl of German chemists. Their
effects can be beneouial only in nil case of
the billiary llootiAnd's German
Bitters stand without an equal, acting
piomptly and vigorously upon the liver;
i hey remove its torpidity and cause health-
ful secretion of bile thereby sit) plying
the stomach with the most indispensable
elements of sound digesliou in nrt-pe- pro-

portions.
They purify tho blood, cleaning the

vital fluid of all hurtful impurities nud
them wilh the elements of genuino

neallhtuluess.
Now, there are certain classes ot per

sons to whom extreme Bitters are not only
unpalatable, but who find it impossible to
take them without positive discomfort. For
such Dr. IIOOFLAND'S GERMAX TONIC1
!iaa been specially prepared. It is intended
for use where a slight alcoholic ttunulant
is require! iu connection with the n

Tonic properties of the pure Ger-
man Bitters.

IIOOFLAND'S TONIC
acts with almost marvelous effect. It not
only stimulates the flagging and wasting
enerjties, but invigorates aud permanently
strengthens its action upon the Liver
and (stomach thorough, perhaps less
prompt than the Bitters, wlien tun sinie
quantity is taken is nono the less certain.
Indigestion, IJilliousness, I'hysicat or .Ner
vous prostration, yield readily to its po-

tent influence. It gives the invalid a uiw
and stronger hold upon life, removes de
pression ot spirit, an t inspires ciietrlul.
ness. Uut Dr. llootlund s Deneiactions to
the human race are not contiucd to his
celebrated GER.MAV BITTERS, or his
invaluable Tonic, He has prepared au
other medicine, which is r ipialy winning
its way to popular lavor be.-uus- e ot us in-

trinsic luetits. This ii HOOt'LAN D'$
PODOPI1YLLIX PILL, a perfect B.tbsli- -

lute for mercury without uuy of mercury's
evil qualities.

Thete wonderful rill?, which orelntefd- -

ed to act upon the Liver, are mainly com
posed ot 1'uuoiiliylliii, or the vital princi
ple of the uiaudrike root. It is the medi-
cinal virtues of this hcnlfh-giviu- g plant in
a perfectly pure and highly
form. The Podophyllin ucts directly on
the Liver, stimulating its functions and
causing it to mike its billiary secretions iu
regular and proper quaniuies. lue inju-
rious results which invariably follow the
ise of mercury is entirely avoided by
iheir use. But it is not upon the Liver
only that their powers are exerted. The
extract of Mandrake contained iu them is
skillfully couibiued wilh four other ex
tracts, oue of which acts upon thj ttomach,
one upon the upper bowels, one upon the
lo.ver boweU, and prevents any griping
effect, thus producing a pill that influences
the entire digestive aud alimen'ary system,
in an eaual aud harmonious manner, and
its action entirely tree from nausea, vomit-
ing or griping pains common to all other
purgatives.

possessing 'hese much desirable qualities
the Podophy lliu becomes invaluable as a

FAMILY MEDICINE.
No household should be wituou. them.

They are perfectly safe, requi e but two
for an ordinary dose, are prompt and eff-

icient in action, and when used in connec-
tion with Dr. Iloofland'i German Bitters,
or Tonic, may be regarded as certain spe-
cifics in all cases of Liver Complaint, Dys
pepsia, or any of the disorders to wliiun
the system is ordidarly subject. The .

PODOPHYLLIN PILLS
aot upon the stomach and bowels, carrying
off improper obstructions, while the Bitters
or Tomo purity the blood, strengthen and
invigorate the trune, give tone and appe-
tite to the stomach, and thus build up the
invalid anew.

Dr. Hoofland, hav'ng provi led int rnal
remedies for disease, ha iveu the world
one rnaiuly for external application, in the
wonderful preparation knowi as

Ds. UOOr LASDB UKrJr.lt. OIL.
This Oil is a sovereign remedy for pains

and achesof all kinds.
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Toothache,

Chilblains, Sprains, Burns, Tain iu the
Back and Lotus, luugworuis, etc., etc, all
yield to its exteraal application.

Taken interuuiiy, it is a cure tor Heart-
burns, Kidney Diseasos, Sick Headaches,
Colio, Dysentery, Ciolera Morbus, Cramps,
Pains in th-- Sto naoh. Colds, Aslhmt, eto.

These remedies will be sent by express
t any locality, ii""n a',n,--i,i'- to the
PRINCIPAL OFFICE, at lh GERM VN

MKUIC1N i STORE, No. 631 ARC II ST..
. HlLADLLPMlA.

CUAS. M. EVANS, Proprietor.
Formerly C. M. JACKSON & CO.

TKut Hentd $t art for tale by U ugguU
Bfrtktfptri a! iltd&im litaUrt every-Ae- r.

VlaMyl,

aAyer's

Sarsaparilla
Is widely known

as one of the most
effectual remedies
ever discovered for
cleansing the cys-te-m

and purifying
the blood. It has

if stood the test of
S vodf-a- . with A. rnn.

stantly growing rep-- n

tut ion, based on its
Intrinsic virtues, and sustained by its re-

markable cures. So mild as to be safe and
beneficial to children, and yet to searching

to effectually purge out the grent cor-

ruptions of tho blood, such as the scrofulous
and syphilitic contamination. Impurities,

diseases that have lurked in the system
years, soon yield to tliis powerful anti-

dote, and disappear. Hence its wonderful
cures, many of which are publicly known,

Scrofula, and all scrofulous diseases,
Ulcers, Irruptions, and eruptive dis-
orders of the skin, Tumors, ISlotclies,
Itoils, Pimples, Pustules, Sores, St.
Anthony's Fire, Kose or lirysipe-lit- s,

Tetter, Salt Klicuin, Scald
Head, Itiugworm, and internal Ul
cerations of the Uterus, Stomach,
and Liver. It nl?o cures other com-

plaints, to which it would not seem especi-
ally adapted, such as Dropsy, Dyspep-
sia, Fits, Neuralgia, Heart Disease,
Female Weakness, Debility, and
Leucorrhoca, when they are manifesta-
tions of tho scrofulous poisons.

It is an excellent restorer of health and
strength in the Sprinjr. By renewing tho
appetite and vigor of the digestive organs,

dissipates thelepression and listless lan-

guor of the season. Even where no disorder
appears, people feel better, and live longer,
for cleansing the blood. The system moves

with renewed vijior and a new lease of
life.

PREPARED B T

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,

Practical ana Analytical Chemist.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE,

i'or Sale by
fi. G. MESSENGER, Druggist,

Hidgway, Fa.

HALL'S
U6ETHBIE SICIUAI

HAIRfcSM Vassal
RENEWER.

Every year increases the popu-
larity of this valuable Hair Prep-
aration, which is due to merit
alone. Wc can assure our old
patrons that it is kept fully up to
its hish standard ; and it is the on-

ly reliable and perfected prepara-
tion for restoring Gray or Faded
Hair to its youthful color, making
it soft, lustrous, and 6ilken. The
scalp, bv its use, becomes white and
clean. It removes all eruptions and
dandruff, and, by its tonic proper-
ties, prevents the hair from falling
out, as it stimulates and nourishes
the hair-gland- s. By its use, the
hair grows thicker and stronger.
In baldness, it restores the capillary
glands to their normal vigor, and
will create a new growth, except in
extreme old age. It is tho most
economical Hair-Dressi- ng ever
used, as it requires fewer applica-
tions, and gives the hair a splendid,
glossy appearance. A. A. Hayes,
M.D., State Assayer of Massachu-

setts, says, "The constituents aro
pure, and carefully selected for ex-

cellent quality; and I consider it
the Best Preparation for ita
intended purposes."
Bold by all Druggist and Dealert inllcdidnm.

Price One Dollar.

Buckingham's Dye.
FOR THE WHISKERS.

As our llenewer in many cases
requires too long a time, and too
much care, to restore gray or faded
Whiskers, we have prepared this
dye, in one preparation, which will
quickly and effectually accomplish
this res.'ilt. It is easily applied,
and produces a color which will
neither rub nor wash off. Sold by
all Druggists. Price Fifty Cents.
Manufactured by R. P. HALL & CO.,

NASHUA.. TSM.

OSADALIS
TlIE INGREDIENTS THAT
COMPOSE ROSADAIJS are
published on every package, there
fore it is not a secrei preparnuun,
consequently

rnTsiciiss prescribe ii
It is a certain euro for Scrofula
Syphilis in all its forms, Rheuma
tism. Sinn Diseases, Liver Com
plaint and all diseases ot tne
Blood.
OSS BOTTLE CF E0SASALI3

will do more good than ten bottles
of the Syrups of Sarsaparilla.

THE UNDERSIGNED PHYSICIANS

have uted Rosadaliaintheirpractice
tor tho past three year and tnely
endorse it es a reliable Alterative
and Blood Purifier.
DR. T. C. TUGH, of Baltimoie.
DR. T. J. BOY KIN,
DR. R. W.CARR. "
DR. F. O. DANNF.LLV, '
DU. J. S. SPAUKS.-o- Nicholaaville,

K y
Dfl. JVL. McCAHTHA, Columbia,

s c
DR. A. B. NOBLES, Edgecomb, N. C.

USED AKD ENDORSED BY
J. B. FRENCH t SON'S, Fall River,

Mas.
F. W. SMITH, Jackson, Mich.
A. F. WHKELKlt. Luna, OUio.
B. HAI.L, Lima. Ohio.
f'BAVI.N A t:0.. Gnrdonsvllle. Vt
SAM'L. G. Met AjJJJk.N, .aluriii-t-

boro, lean.
Our snire rill not allow 01 anv e.

ill relation ta lie
lirlueiof Itcjsadalis. Tuthe Mcdii-.i- l

Praieuioanacuaianteea Fluid Ex
tract superior to any they La ever
used in tha traimmt of riinmisf--

Blood; and te the afflicted we nay iry
uosanin...... aua iou iui u

i - -
io utaiiu.

Ruadalls Is sold by all DnirIsts,
pries i.o per bottle, auuio

EH. CLZKSKTS & C3.
I

UmvfextvTing Chemntt,
- BilTlMOHS, .

i

.JUL3lXfljS U.Ui,jJ.'lUL'.g
POWELL & KIME

1Powell & Kimc

AT

Having erected a large and well arranged

new Store House on the eld site, eineo tbe

fire, and filled it from ctUarto garret with

the choicest goods of all descriptions, that

can be found in any market, are fully pre
And

pared to receivethelr old customers, and

supply their wants at bottom Sguret

WHOLESALE 02 RETAIL.

ef

of
by

Their assortment it now complete, eon- -

prising

DI1Y GOODS,

GROCERIE3,

CROCKERY,

HARDWARE,

CLOTHING,

BOOTS AND SHOES, '

HATS AND CAPS,

NOTION, et-- ., etc.
all

PORK, FLOUR, SALT,

as

or

Feed, Boans, Butter,

drikd;aitle3,

diukd;peaciies,

Canned Goods,

In short everything wantal in the Country

by

LUMBERMEN, FARMERS, ME

CHANICS, 'MINERS, TAN.

NERS, LAB0RINQ4MEN,

JL-- i
7TrT(,T

--Ll'lA' VTaOTl'V !

Also full stowk of

Manilla:: fuo:p e

of tha best manufacture, of suitable Jsites

for rafting and running purposes.

Ann nm,

Riagwry, Pt., Mawh t71

fVJlE SINGER

UnufaotTxriog Company.

THTS WORLD'S FAIR,

Constituted by the homes of the people

Rcoeivcd the Great Award of the

HIGMSOT SALES ! Or

hnvo left, all rivila far behind them,
for they ef

to
It

One Hundred and Twenty-seve- n

. Ihousaud, J1. i grit Uuudred and
Thirty-thre- e Machines!

being more than forty thoutand in advance
elhir uales of tho tiveviovs year, and

over forty-fou- r thoutand mort than the talet
any othrr Company for 1870, as shown
the following figures from sworn re

turns of the sale of Licensees.

The linger Manufactur
ing Company sold over
the Florence Hewing
Machine Co., 101,178 Machines.

8old ovr the Wilcox
Gibbs S. M. Co.. 8,948 do

Eold over the Weed Sew- -

itg Machine Co., 62,83; do
Sold over the Orover Jt

Baker S. M. Co.. 70,431 do
told over the Howe Ma

chine Co., 62,677 do
Sold over the Wheeler &

Wilson Man'fK Co., 41.624 do
ot which i mainly owinc to the popu

lar. ty of what is known ns the ".ve t
FAMILY 8KWIXQ MACHINE," which is
now fast finding its way into every well
regulated household. For Circulars giving
full particulars of Machines, their folding '
Cases of many varieiii-- s of wood and finish,
their Attachments for numerous kinds of
vork, which, till recently, it wus thought
that delicate fingers alone could perform,

well as particulars about all articles
Ufced by their Machines, such as Twist,
Linen Thread, rpool Cotlou, Oil, sc., die,
apply to any of their Authorized Agents,

to

THE BINGEi MANUFACTURING CO.,

408 Broadway, New York.

Philadelphia Office 1106 Chestnut St.

A. CUM MINGS, Agent,
Ilidgway, Pa.

Vlnl9jelyl3m7.
It

STEREOSCOPES,
S

VIEWS,

ALBUMS,

CDKUMOS,

FRAMES.

E. & H. T. ANTHONY &, CO.
691 BROADWAY, NEW YORK,

Invite the attention of the Trade to their
extenriva assortment of the above goois, of
their own publication, and importation.

Also,

PHOTO LANTERN SLIDES

and

GRAPHOSCOPES.

NEW VIEWS OF YOSEMITE.

I. & H. T. ANTHONY A CO..
691 Brondway, New York,

Opposite Metropolitan Hotel,

Importers and Mauufaeturers of

PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS.
vln2yl.

NEW LIVERY STABLE
is

DAN SCRIBNER WTISIIES TO IN- -

formtho CittzcDS of Rirlgway, and the
nublie roterallv. that h baa atarln.la T.iv.r
cry Stable and will keep

GOOD STOCK, GOOD CARRIAGES
aod Buggies, to let upon the most reasons.
ble terms.

Belle will also do job teasing.
Stable in the Brooks Barn, near the

Post Office, on Mil street. All order left
at the Post Office will meet prompt atten-

tion.
Aug 20 1870. tf.

X JL Revolvers!
The New X L Revolvers, No. 1 22-1-

Cal.. ho. 2 42 It 0 Cal., short. No. 8 32
100 rai.,lone. No. 4 88-10-0 Cal.. for Pocket
Uevohers, are unturpatied. They use the
ordii ary Copper Catridge and are beautiful
id shape acd fiuish.

THE RALLARD DERRINGER,
41-1- Cal., has no equal ai a Derringer.

Full and complete stexk of
Guob, Rifles, Pistols, Ammunition and

Sportsmen a Goods,
Manufactured by

UEBWIN & HULBEET,
83 Chambers and 65 fteade Streets,

Rend for NEW YORK,
tIdI&wIO--

CHA.OLBJ A. DAXA, Editor.

A Nweaaral taiPreteit Tim a.
tntoadod far Fooplo Kaw on Earth.

Ioclodlnj Farmei-S- Merhanlet. Marrhantt,
Man, Wutksra, Tainkera, and a I Man-B- ar

ol Monatt Fo'.ki. and tba tVlvn, Boas, and
Baoaatari o( all lata.
OKl--r OXH DOLLAR A TBAR I

OKE nVSDRCO COPIES FOR f30.
leie ttaan One Cont a Copy. Let than b a

SO Ciab at avory Poal omoa.

1IWI.WEKKLV BjJS, 93 A TSAR,
ttie ami His and tnrttl character at

THB WEEKI.T. bTi with a greater variety ot
mlajl!aiieoua readme, and fnrnhulnr tho nwa

Itt tahKilbera with araaler trsaliseM. beaalua
aifiaa twice a weak lostoad of onca only.

THE DAILT St'X, CO A YEAR.
A preauloentlr rea1:-h- nnwuntiier. iritn tialariraat ctruuiail.n ira tho world. Kr.

and a In Al ttm newa
from ert;rywb(.rrt. 'I'w cenia a eopy i by malt.00 otJi a aioutu, or $0 a tar.

TERMS TO CLUBS.
THE DOLLAR WEEKLY MUrt.

Five eoplea, oca yaar, unaraiely a"ilre--d- .

Four iollnra.
Ta enptei, one rer, aennrnteir ai'trnsod (and

au extra eup to the gutter up
Elan Dollar,

fwanir eon'i, one yaur, annrrntlv adrtiested
(audau caira eopy w tu yetn-- tin or cinb).

Fifteen Deliare.
Fifty corl-- i. era tenr, to cne land thaSeuu.Wtitlt'y oai jrmr ti ectifr n u of club),

Thirty-thro- o Dalian.
Fifty rop, enn vaar, e paratelv oidremeo (andtua kcaii- weakly una year to uctfer Ue op rtuh),

Thirty. Bvo Dollar.
Dne hairtrad cnrlra, hm yew, tr rno ad1retiund uia lial.y for una ya.tr to th-- it. tor m of

, lifty Dol'.ara.
1 iaii( UioiUyiuruL8 yeur to an ievtr"telab), hixtr Dollar.

TUB SEMI-WEEKL- Y BEX.
H eoalaa, one year, teparatclv aridtmri,

Etcht Dnilar.Tt eot let, ore var. tunaratew nuirciiea (andoa extra cojy to (Hitr uji cf ,1 o).
ttlxtcea Dollar.

MVD TOCR BtOXET
ffjat riflre oHer.ciccka, or diam nn Kew
' era. wnaraver If not. tnen reklibcrlu containing money. Aldrem

I. Tf. EKntAKi. lthcf,
Ban otHca. .Sow York CWy.

RAIIEOAES- -

PHIIAD2IPEIA &o IBIE RAlLEOiO

SUMMER TIME TABLE.

ON and after MONDAY. AUO. 7th, 1871,
tha trains on the 1'hiUdelphia &

Hrie Bailrond will run ns follows:
WKSTWAKU.

Mail Train loaves I'liilndelphia 7.10.p. m.
" ' ' lO.lloUidpway . m.
" . " arrive at Krie ) p. m.

Srie Kxp leaves Philadelphia...! J !!() p. at
" " " 2 0Uidgwny a. m.

" arrive at lirie 7 40 a. n.
Accomodation, leaves linnva,...7.1o . m.

" " Biilgwuy,..& 4H p. m.
" arr at Kane 8.0up. m.

KASTWAUI).
Mt.Il Train leaves Krie 11. 'it) a. m.

" " " 4.O.'lliUgwuy....M p. iu.
. ' arrive at Philad'a... 7. .'JO a. m.

Erie Kxpraee leaves Kite 9.00 p. u.
" " - idgway ... 1.4K a. ui.

" " ar-- t, 3.00Philadelphia. p. m.
Actomndation, leaves Kline fi.CO a. in.

' Uidgway... 7.-- 5 . m.
arr &tl. Marys aiu.

leaves St. Marys 10.30 a in.
" arr at Benovo 6.40 p.m.

Mail Kaet conuects east mid wett at Urin
with L 8 4 M S R W and at Corry and
Irvinttton with Oil Creek aud Allegheny R

W.
Mail West with west bound trains on I.
& M S H W and at Corry and lrvinelon

wilh Oil Creek and Allegheny 11 K V.
Warren Accommodalion ent and wast

with trains on L H and M tj It east and
west and a4 Corry with O C and A II K It.

Kri Avcommodatiun i'usl at Corry and
Irvinetnn with O C aud A 11 K W.

Eliuira Mail and linlFiilo Kxpress mako
cltiae at Willinni.xpurt with N O
K v trains nonh and south.

Citittwis.-- passenger (ruins will be rua
east from Wuiiiunt-por- t on Eluiini Mail.

WM. A. BALDWIN.
Gcn'l Sup't.

'
N'KW TI.ME TABLE.

Commencing June 6ih. 1871.

ALLEGUENY VALLEY R. R.

THE BEST ROUTE BETWEEN PITT3-BUttO- H

AND POINTS ON TUB
PJIIL'A. & ERIE H. It.

GOINO SOUTH.

Day Express leaves Oil City at 2 10pm
Arrives at rittsburgb 7 05 p ru
Night Express leaves Oil City 9 45 p m
Arrives at t'litsbiirgtt e 4(1 a m
Mail leaves Oil City 9 45am
Arrives at Pittsburgh 6 00pm

GOINO NORTH.

Day Express leaves Pi.tsburg at 8 35 a m
Arrives at Oil City at 3 05 p ra
Night Exprees leaves Pittsburgh 10 10 p m
Arrives at Oil City 5 65 a m
Way Passenger leaves Pittsburgh 12 30 p m.

Aarrives at Oil Oily 7 45 p tu
Close Connectious made at Curry for

Pittsburgh wilh trains East and West ou
P. & E. B. 11.

Pulliunu Pnllace Drawing Room Sleep,
ing Cars on Night Express Trains between
Corry and Pittsburgh.

Ask for Tickets via Allegheny Valley R.
R.

J. J. LAWRENCE. Gen. Supt.

PAPER FOR THE PEOI LE.

THE GLOBE.
ESTABLISHED 1868.

An Independent Evening Journal. Served
by Currier at Ten Cents per week.

Ask your newsdealer for it.

THE GLOBE as the only I nipr.SDir
afternoon journal, reaching a popula-

tion in New Vork and vicinity of
over annuls millions, is rap,

idly gaining the pusitiou
of the great leading

evening paper
of the Metropolis.

AS AN ADVERTISING MEDIUM, WITH
ITS LOW RATES, IT 13 UNSUR-

PASSED.

TERMS OF THE GLOBE.
Subscription.

By Mail, One Month, 60o.; Three
Months, $ 1 30; Six Months, $3; On
Year, $5.

Advertising.
Per line, nonpariel measurement Ordi

dary, 10o.; Fpeoiul Notices, 20o.; Reading
and Publio Notices bOo.j Business Noticte;
60o. Address

THE GLOBE PRINTING COMPANY.
Prutinj Hon.ee Square, Kew York


